[A survey on the need of oral treatment on residents in quake-hit areas in Dujiangyan city].
To survey the need of oral treatment, and to search the regularity of oral diseases occurrence among residents in quake-hit areas in Dujiangyan city. Data of 970 residents had been collected from 15 sampling spots by the household oral health interview survey in Dujingyan city.The information was analyzed with FoxPro6.0 and SPSS11.5 software package. According to medical evacuation support,the need of oral treatment was classified into four degrees. The results showed that 3.8% of residents needed no oral treatment, 81.3% needed regular oral treatment, 62.8% needed early oral treatment, and 6.1% needed dental emergencies. The need of oral treatment in residents is very frequent and general in quake-hit areas. It's suggested that the work of oral health care is to be strengthened, and the order of oral health care is to be established.